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TIAT I O}AL ADV I SO~Y CO!lli ITT~E FOR AERONAUT IC S 
TE CHl'j IC AL '1 OTE ' no . 83 1 
AND THE STABILI TY OF AN ENG I NE EQU I PPED WI TH 
All EXHAU ST TURBOSUPERCHARGER* 
By James Buc hanan Rea 
SUNNARY 
The perfor man c e of an exhau s t turb i ne dr i v i ng a super-
charg e r i s i nvest i ga t ed by means of a sample c a lculat i on 
based on reasonab l e assumpt i ons for the purpose of determ i n-
i ng whether the assumed i nstallat i on i s stab l e wi th r espect 
to changes in the mass of gas handled , boost pressure , etc . 
The arran g ement was found to be stable throughout the en-
t i re range of ope r ~t i on . Th e method deve l oped can be gene r-
ally app l ied . 
I NTRODUCT I on 
This pape r p r esents a method of determin i ng the equ i-
l i br i um pe r fo r man c e ~nd the stabil ity of an eng i ne equipped 
with an exhaust - turb i ne supe r cha r ger . 
Tho exhaust - tu r b i ne sup e r charg i ng mech~n i sm i s essen-
t i ally co~posod of fivo p a r ts: the eng i ne , tho nozzlo box 
with nozzles , the t urb i ne , tho bloicr , and tho i nteroo o l e r . 
The sequen c e of events is shown s c hemati c ally in f i gure 1 . 
The autho r wi shes to exp r ess h i s appreci~t i on to 
Professors C . Fay e tte T nylor nnd Edwar d S . Taylor fo r the i r 
gui dance and supo r vis i on; and to Professo r Joseph Keenan 
for his hclpful sugges t ions . 
' " 
*Thes i s sub;n i t'tod, i n part i a l fu l f i. l l ment of tho requ ir e -
2 cnts for the deg r ees of B~cb~ l ~ r of S c i en c e ~nd Maste r 
of Sc i on c o , Massa c husetts I n "t ~ tute of Techno l ogy . 
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CHARACT bR ISTICS Oli' CO_ "POH:EUTS 
Symb ols 
Th o followin g li st of sJmbols ha s beo n used in the 
anal ys is and charts of tho p res ent study . 
'Iv we i gh t 
F/A fuel - air r a tio b y we i gh t 
A a re o. 
P p re ssure 
E energy 
H total enthal py 
V volume 
v spe cific volu~e 
S total ent ro py 
T abs olut e temperatur e 
Es i nternal ene r gy 
R un iv e rs a l gas con stant 
U velocity ( speed) 
o ~460 + :E') 
g accelerat ion o f grav i ty 
hp h orsepo\'Te r 
J me ch an ic a l equ iva l ent of heat 
D d i ame t e r 
E p re ssu re co ef fi cien t 
rl revolution speed , re v olut i ons pe r m i ~ut e 
n revolu t ion spee~ , r evolutions De r so co nd 
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c p spec i fic h ea t at const ant p r e ssuro 
Cv s pe c i f i c heat a t constant v o l ume 
Y r at io of spe ci f ic heats 
I moment of i ne r t i a 
n efficiency 
w angul ar veloc i ty of rot at ing pa r ts 
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r r ad ius of blo te r to blade ti p , f eot 
p c18ns i t;:;r 
Subscri p ts : 
e exha ust sa s ( n ozzl e box) 
i i ~ t ako ( be f or e t~rottlo) 
N through nozzle 
th throat 
b blo i,e r 
a air 
w. g . waste ga te 
t turb i ne 
ad adiabati c 
av ava i lable 
req re qu ir o d 
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Before tile Gqu~ l i briuB pe rformance of the co mp l ete su-
perchar g i ng ope ration c an be determined , i t is ne ce ssary 
to kno~ the perf or ma~ c e of each of the co mponent par ts o f 
the suporcna:gi~6 mechan i sm • . 
The ~ethod of a~alysis will b e illustrated by g i ving 
the analysi s of a specifi c i nstal l at io n us ing th e Un i ted 
St ates s tandar d atmosphore as a bas i s for v a riations i n a t -
nosphe ri c condit io ns with changes in a l t i tude . 
Engi ne Data 
AssUDe tho followin~ tes t conditions : 
(a) Wr i ght G- I02- A eng i ne 
(b ) Engi ne speed he l d const an t at ' 1 900 r pn by pro -
pe ll o r Gover n or 
(c) The temp~rature of the ~ ir enter i ng thQ eng i ne 
i s that o f the standar d atn o s~he re corre -
s p ond i nc to the ente ring p re ssure 
( d) Tho eng in e wi l l be r un at full throttle 
( e) Air co~sunption : 0 . 11 pound per brake -
ho rse power p o r ninuto 
(f) Fue l/nir , r at i o of 0 . 0782 
In fi gure 2 , the f ul l - thr ott le brake h orsep ower is 
p lo tted against st~ndard-~ens ity a l t i tude fo r various e~ ­
g i ne speeds . 
Fron f i gur e 2 nnd refe r en c e 1 , a curve o f full -
throttle brake h ors epower a s a in st p re ssur e before throttle 
was construct ed an~ i s Given i n f i gure 3 . A cur ve of ex- . 
haust gas we i bh t po r se c ond a Ga i nst brake h orse p ow e r i s 
a l so p lo t ted i n fi Gu~ e 3 . 
20zzle Data 
Based upon the standard and n cce p t ed rnet~ods of n oz -
zle des i en , th e foll owi n5 fu ndanenta l nozzl e _ata were used 
(cri t ical contit i ons at nozz l e throat) : 
----------------~------------~, --------~----~ 
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Si r.lple c O!lverG i :1.g lio z zl e s o f ' ,. sQuar ,Q cross section 
( b) Total nunb c r of nOzz l e s; 9 
(c) Tot a l nozz l e throat aro~ , 7 . 37 sQuaro inches 
( el ) lTozz l e angle , 20 0 
Th e cnlculation of th e no zz le pe rf or man c e curvcs v iII 
b o troatoQ i n thre e parts ~ 
( a. ) , Th e effoct iv o i eloal ,j o t volocity. - I t i s assuDod. 
that tho volo cit y of t ho ga s a s it h its the turb i n o whoe l 
i s the ful l y oxpnncSo,d vo~oc i t y eve::l tp.o':UCh .the v,oioc i ty at 
the nozz l e throat ,fs not gTc ato r than th:c volocit y o f 
sou;nc1. ' Th i s assuuption , n l thouGh not str,ictl y correct for 
l a r go, changes i n p r~ s sure a cr oss t~e no~zl e , shoul d. bo good 
i n th i ~ anal ys is be c ause o f t ~ e co bpara t ively l a r ge ~is­
t anco betwoen tho ' noz ~lo ihro at and fh o ciosost tur b i ne 
blade . Abo vo 30 , 000 feot t ~ i s a s sunpt i on shoulel bo us od 
w i t~ caut i on be caus Q t ho h i ghe r the altitude the ne r o tho 
assunpt ion is i n orro r . 
~hc vo lo city o f tho e xha~ st gn s at tho turbi ~c blades 
c an bo c a leu l atod. by tho fo ll ow i nG fot nnl a : 
l·rhe r e 
21 5 . 5 fi .:!i. e ( 1 ) 
( , 
~ vei6c it y o f exiaust ga s · h i t~ i ng turbi ne bla d es , 
f ee t pe r second 
chang e i n entha l pJ for (1 + FjA) pounds of t h e 
~ xha~st gas as f ound fro m fi g~f e 4 b y expan d~ 
i ng ad iabaticall y fro m the no z zle- box p r essure 
and t emperature t o t he atm osphe r e p res su r e out -
s i de t he n ozzl e box 
( Su:Zf icie nt l y accurate val ues o f t, He i1ay be c a lculated 
f ro m the pe r fec t ga s l aw pr ovi ded t ha t c6ns is tant va l ues 
of Y, c p , and R are u sed an d that the oorrect va l ue of R 
i s also used . The dat a :for fi gur e 5 \\I'e rc c a lculat co. fro m 
equat i on (1) and fro m fi gu~e 4 .) · 
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(0) Weit;~lt r "te .of flo1'l of exhaust ;-';as throu(;h noz-
zles.- The "JeiGht r a te of flo1" thrOl,l.r::;h the nozzles ,'Jay be 
c alculated by tho foll o wi nG fornula : 
whore 
U th Ath 
= ( 1 + ~) 
~t 
weight rate of flow t~rouGh nozzles , 
pounds per second 
velocity at nozzle throat , feet per second , 
calculated by usine equati o ~ (1). I n this 
cas e /). He is t he ch ance in enthalpy 0 b-
taine d by na r e ly expanding ad i a~at icall y to 
the throat pressure and not the at~ospheric 
pressure 
Ath throat area , total, sg.-u.a re feGt 
specific volUDe , found in ficure 4 of 
}")OUl1 c-:"s of exl:e.ust r~as at tOlE) t~lroat 
cUt io ns 
F 
1 + A 
con-
Results of c a lcula t io ns for iV1J are plotterl i :r.. fi{p1re 6 . 
(c) Nozzle hors&"P o,'LQ..~.- The nozzle horsep o\vcr Day 1,)13 
calculated by the follow i ng formula, where J is taken as 
778 foot-pounds per Btu , 
6, He 778 
= 
( 1 + !) 550 (3) 
In th i s c ase , 6, He is the change in enthalpy for complete 
expansion of the , exhaust gas to the pr essure Fa because it 
is the ho rs epower of the exhaust gas as it contacts the tur -
bine blades, w~ich is the value desired. Tho re sults of 
the calcula tions are p lotted in figure 7. 
Turbine .Data 
- -------~~-~---.. ~---------~ 
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st e r was chosen . Th is tur b i ne wns assumed to have an eff i-
ci ency curve as shown i n f i ~ur0 8 , cor r espondin& to a noz -
z 1 e n n f,; 1 0 0 f 20 0 • T 1d s 0 f f i c i en c y cur v 0 'oJ'a s t [1. k 0 n fro r:J. 
d a ta i n refer en ce 3 (f i G. 21 8 , p . 234) . 
A s i ng le - staGe , strai gh t r ad i a l - b l nde , c e ntr i fuga l 
blowe r 11 . 1 i nches in d i ame t e r was used . Th o turb i n e and 
blo 10 r we r o d i rect l y conne ct e d . Tho d ot n ils of th e design 
of th is blowe r have b oen om i tt e d i n th i s pnp e r , but expe ri -
men t a l curves fo r n b l owo r o f the sarno d i mens ions and de -
si gn n~ e g i ven in fi g ure 9 . 
It will be a ssune d that an i ntorcoo l e r i s p ro v ided 
Lnd r e&ul nted so t hat tho tonperature of the a ir entor i nG 
t he ong i ne is th o s~ nndard Un it e~ S t~tes r t ~ osphar i e tORper -
aturo (r eferen co 1) , co r r osp o n~ i ng to the p re ssur e OI tho 
enter i ng a i r . The pressuro dro p of t~e cha r go a ir has bo o n 
n eglected but , i n G e~eral , as p o i nt ed out i n rof oren co 4 , 
it shoul d be t akon int o ac count . 
:V ET ERIH} AT I 0:;- OF EQU I 1 I BR I UiI PER:?ORilAlTCE 
Now that the perfornan c o cur70S f o r each co np oncn t 
p a rt of the supo r ciln r g i n g r.lec __ n.nisD have be on clctc r Di n cd , 
the ov e r - a ll pe rfo r rancewi ll be o~ta i n od for the equili b -
riuD condit i ons . 
First , curves o f req u i r ed p re ssu r o co eff i cient a gn inst 
rev olu t i on speed a t v a riou s n l t i tudes and fo r various full -
throttle br ake ho r sep owc rs a r e ~oter2i n c d b y the usc of the 
foll o,·,ri:1[', aqun t i on , w1: i ch L 1vol VG s t he d o fin i t i on of 3 , 
th Q p re ssure co ef f i cient . 
'G b 2 :s g = J c .p 
-a 
m l.a 
where ·the si ~n i f i can c o o f tho subscripts and the un it s 
used i n tho calcul a t i ons nre s f ol l o ws : 
( 4 ) 
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Ub tip speed of the blowo r , feet pe r second 
Tn outsicle - air teL1}!0 ratllTe , of a.bso lute 
Y - 1 ~
- 1 
Pi intake man ifol Q p res sure , pounds per square inch 
P a standard nt@osphe ric p re ssur e , poun ds pe r square inch 
Ya Ta.tio o f spec ifi c heat s for a ir 
Db b lo wer Qi amete r, f eet 




J C C) 
.t o. 
-, 
- 1 I g 
j 
J cp " g (778) 
___ c_"_ = 
(0 . 2397 ) (32 . 2) (3600) 
(3 . 1 4 /~ (ll . l \2 = 25 . 6 X 10
5 
\ 1 2 ) 
so 
::a = 25 . 6 X 1 0 5 TtL ~Qo 
lTb:2 
or 
T Ya 3 2 . 56 [l = 
( iTb Y 
100 0 
( 5 ) 
A cu r v e 0 f Y" 
t .• 
for various va l ues of P . / p ~ 0. is Gi ven in 
fi gur e 10 . T~c rcquiroa pre s sure coefficie~ts h a ve boen 
c omputoi and the resu l ts are plotte~ ns soli d - line curves 
i n fi gure 11 . 
, ' 
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Seco nd , curves of avail ab l e pressure coaff ic ient 
against blowe r speed , a t vari ous alt i tudes and for various 
full - thrott l e b r ake horsepowers a r c determined from tho 
formu l a 
A 
c -- bhp 
F 
( 6 ) 
where v a is specifi c vo l ume and c is spec ific fuel 
consumptlon . At ~ g i ven altitude and brake h orsep ower , 
V reCl 
va l ues of can be cal cu l ated f r om equation ( 6) for 
N-b Db 
3 
various val ues of From f i gu r o 9 values of avai l ab le 






' ~u'e cteto r mi necl. . Tho calculatocL .~\v.0.ili2:...QJe pressure coeffi -
cients nre plotted as dotted- line curves i n f i 6ur6 11 . 
Tho intersection of corres p ondi n~ q~rveB of available 
an~ req~ired p re ssure coeff ic ients g ives ' data f o r cu r ves 
of b l owor sp ee~ re ~u i red aga i ns t alt i tude for various brake 
horsepoilers . S i nc.o tIl e plower and tilO t lrbinQ a r c cl lr oct ly 
co~nected , it is ~o~si ble to calculate curves of turbino 
tip spoo~ required agains t alt it ude for ~ario~s brake 
horsepowqrs . '1'hoso curves are shol'rn in .£' i ;"uro 1 2 ; tho fol -
lowing f6rm~l a w~s,used ,4S the basis ,of c ~l culation: 
'" TT ), , 
= ( ~ (J' 
, 6,0 ' ~ , t I 
\ ,I 
, _ I = : 0 . 04842 Hb 
- ', 0 r e q - r 0 q ( 7 ) 
Thir~ , blqwet shaft ~orsepowcr re ~~i r~ d again~~ alt i -
tude WBS 4oter mi ned. for various bra~e horse~owe rs as fo1 -
lo~s : Since values of rcq~ i roa blower sneods against nlti -
tudo at various brake h orsopowcrs are kn6wn and since val -
1..'.es 'of Vreq against a l t i tl.1 ll. e 'at vari ous b r nke lJ.ors~ JJOI'IOrS 
c~n be found froL equation ( 6) , i t follows that values of 
cnn be cal c ulated fo r different n1t itu~es ~nQ at 
various brake ~o_sopowers . 
acinbatic eff i cioncy nad 
i r.g valuos or 
, 
Thus, f r om fi gure 9 , values of 
c nn be de t er~ined for c onros p oni-
Tho value of u S 0 c~ 1'1 [t S t :: }: C 11 
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from fig~r o 9(a) o r 9(b) ~epend i ng on which rpm rango more 
clos e ly c orr e spon~e~ to the r pm used i n the exnnple . I t 
Vreq is assum ec here that n ad i s n function only of 
lJreq Db
3 
and is i n~ependen t of Nro~ ' wh ic h is ~ery near l y true as 
c an be seen from fi gur e 9 . Va lues of r equire d adiabatic 
~orsopowo r for various nlt i tu1es and eng i ne brake horse -
powers a re eas i ly calcul a ted by the fo r mu l a b e low : 
I' • 
'l 
.33 0 00 
~ 0 . 0006215 (bhp) 
i s t he air consump t ion , p ounds pe r ~ i nute . 
( 8 ) 
Fi nally , co~res~onding values o f ad i abat ic eff ici ency 
and ad i abat ic h orsc ~ ower required be i ng known , curv e s of 
blower - shaf t ho r se p owe r re quired ngai nst alt i tude , fo r var -
i ous b r ake horsepow e rs , Un' bo p lot ted as sh own in f i gure 
1 3 , us i ng the following relation : 
Blower - shaft hPreq ( 9 ) 
:Fourth , curves of nozz l e - box p re ssure rbqu i re d aga i nst 
a l t i tude n re determi n e d for various brake h orsep owers by 
the use of £igures 5 , 7 , 8 , 1 2 , and 13 , as follows: Dec i de 
upon a co nitant br ~ke horsepower . An hltit~dS should then 
b e chosen and the turbine tip speed r eq~ir ed obta i ned from 
figure 1 2 . h v~lue of the required nozz l e - box pressure 
should b o 6hosen and the nozzle ga s velocity and the nozz l o 
horsep o \r{er at the assu::nc0_ a l t it ude shoul d. be obtained from 
figures 5 and 7 , re spe c t iv e l y . With tho nozzle velocity 
and tho r equir e d turb i ne t i p speed, the t~r b in e adiabatic 
eff icie ncy may be obtained from fi gure 8 . Then the blower -
shaft horsepower i s obtained by mul tiply i ng the eff ici ency 
b y the nozzle horse ~ o ~er . ~ith t~is blower - s h aft horse-
po wer , nn alt itude is obtained iro m f i gure 13 nt t~e con-
stant brake ho rs epower f ir st de ci ded upon . I f th is Ql t i -
tudG dOGS not n g r 3 G ri th the n l t i tude choson at the b eg i n -
ning , thun a d iffe rent value of tho required nozz l e - box 
pres s ure i s tnken and succo ss i vo efforts nrc Dade until the 
s e quence i s in c ons istent oquili~rium . 
This p rocess mny soem v e ry long and ted i ous , but ex? o-
rienco has s~own thnt tho e qu ili brium valuo of tho turbine 
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eff i ciency 'vari es b y onl y a sl i ght amo u nt wi th c hanges i n 
a l t i tude at c onst an t b r ake horsepowe r . Thus , the n u mbe r of 
t r ials necessar y i s se ld om mor e than t wo if a turbi ne eff i-
ci ency is first est i ma t ed and l q t er s u bstant i ated b y us i ng 
the fo r ego i ng curv es . 
F i gure 1 4 sh ows t he re su lts o f t he fo r ego i ng cothod . 
F r om f i gure s 14 and 6 , cu r ves o f r equir ed n o zz l e , eight 
r ate o f f lo w aga in s t a l t i t u de f o r various b r ake h or sepowo r s 
may be de ter mine d; they a r e sh o wn i n fi gur e 1 5 . 
Fi fth , c u r ves o f r oqu i red " no z zl e - equ i valen t" vraste -
gate a r ea aga i ns t a l t i tude a r e dete r mi ned fo r va ri ous 
brake ho r sepoge r s , as f o llo ws : At any ~ i von alt i tude , the 
we i ght r ate r equ i reo. th r out;h the nozzl es i n o!' der to ma i n -
ta i n a g i ven ~ ake ho r sepower is found f r om figur e 1 5 . 
The e xhaust - gas we i gh t r ate a v &il a bl e i s determined from 
figure 3 , and the d i f f eren c e betw e en these two r ates repre -
sents the we i ght r a t e that must pass th r ough the waste 
gate . No , s i n c e the p r essure requ i red and the assumed 
c onstant tempe r atu r e of the as in the nozz l e box a r e k n own , 
f i gu re 4 may be use~ to f i nd the change i n entha1p~ of the 
gas l eav i n~ tho nozzle box . Al so" f i gu r e 4 may be u sed t o 
find v , the chart vo l u~G of tho gas as i t leaves t h o waste 
gate . These va l uos be i n e.> ~G10\vn , tho r equ i red " nozz l e -
equiva l ent" '.>Tasto - ga.t o area :nay b e f oune'.. by the c ond i t i on 
of continu i ty , as r epresented b y the f ollowi ng equat i on : 
('j v 
exhaust (10 ) 
J 7 7 8 x 2g ( 1 + f ) 
A TIuch simpler m0thoc~ o f c a lcu l at i ng t he If nozz l e equ i v a l ent ll 
waste - gate a r ea is shown i n the fol l ow i ng equat i on : 
(11 ) 
~i bure 1 6 shows t~o c u r vos r esul t i ng f r om oquat i on 
(1 2) for requir ocL " nozz l e - equ iv ::1 1 ent " w2..ste - g::1te a r ea 
e~ninst a l t i tude , at va r ious b r ake ho r sopowe r s . 
Dis c uss i on 
Tho curvos of r equ i rod pressure shown in f i gur e 1 4 i n -
dicate a def i n i te mi n i mum . Th i s fact i s substant i ated by 
exper i mental cur ves of Berger and Chenowoth (r oferenco 4) , 
reprodu c ed in f i gu r e 1 7 . 
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I t shou l d be r e~eL,Dered that the ana l ys i s thu s fa r i s 
on l y VA- li d for d.e terf.1 i n i ng the ~il~br ium c oncLlit.Q_n~ of 
t~e supe r c~arging c;c18 . But once these condit i ons have 
been determi ned , the stati c and the dynamic stab ili ty of 
the systen may be easi l y f ound by assufl i ng a s mal l change 
i n one of the vari a~les and fol l ow i ng th i s effecl complete -
l y th r ough tho c y c le . Equil i br i um cond i t i ons c annot occur 
~t alt i tudes above that at wh ich the c urve of we i ght rate 
Fe9u~~ed is i nte r se c ted by tho c u r ve of we i ght r ate avail -
able , fo r c onstan t b r ake horsep0\<lor . ( See fig . 1 5 . ) In 
this pa r ti ~ul Rr examp l e , these c u r ves do not in te r sect 
wi th i n the ranges i nvest i gated , but they n i ght i nterscct 
i f expc ri.:len t a l data r athe r than theoret ic a ll y c a l culc.ted 
data , were used th r oughout the ana l ys i s . 
I t i s poss i b l e fo r t h o system to bo in equili brium 
evon though i t i s s t at ical l y unstab l o . I n other words , a 
s l i ,h t chang e i n one of the var i ablos f r oD its equ i l i briuD 
val u e L1 i 5 h t not b e fo lIo IV cd b:r ate n den CJ' for the s y s t e ;.1 
to return to i ts original state . I t nay a l so be poss i ble 
for t~o systen to DO stnti c al l y stable but d ynanica l ly un-
stab l e , that is , a sl i ght CiHtngo i n one of the vari ab l es 
fron its equilibr i um value migh t resul t in an undamped and 
cumulat i ng oscillation . 
DETERli I NATIO:'~ OF S'I'ATIC STABIL I TY 
Deve l opment of For~ul as Used in 
Static - Stabil i ty Cal culations 
The fundamenta l expression used in determi n i ng the 
stab i lity of the exhaust - turbine supercharg i ng cycle is 
based upon Newton ' s se c ond law of motion , and i s as follows : 
,",her e 
d (Tt - fj1, ) 
__ -'-__ - 0 < 0 
dw 
w angtlar veloc i ty of rotat i ng parts , 
"~ .. adians / second 
T t turbine torque , foot - pounds 
T~ bloier torque , foot-pounds 
-- ~ .. -~  
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An expression for the turb ine to rque T t i s derived 
froD the bas ic equati6n( for horsepower : 
also 
where 
Turbine hp = 
Turb i ne hp 
horsepowe r of exhaust gas fran nozzles ns 
it comes in contact with turbine blades 
n t turbine eff icienc y (See fig . 8 . ) 
(13) 
If equations (13) and (14; aro c ombined , thero is obtained 
for turb i ne torque 
(15) 
w 
An oxpression :for LlO bl0 'or to rquo Dny <'..lso be found 
by using t~o bnsic e~uation or horsepowe r: 
[1,1 so , 
13 1 a 1-[ e r - s 1:. aft 
T, w hp = _ :J_ 
fi50 
Adiabatic hp 
Blower - shaft hp 
(16) 
(17) 
w~cro nb is tho adiabat i c effic i oncy of t~o blower [1.~d 
i s def i ned by equat i on (17) . Tho adiabat ic horsepower can 
bo obtained fro D oquatio n (8) . 




By the introduction of equntion ( 4) and tho oqual i ty 
Ub = wr , an expression Day bo deve l oped as follows : 
Ta Y", 
(- (18) 
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Equations (16) I (17), and (18) nay bo conbin od t o g iv e 
a fin a l e xp r 0 s s ion for the tJ.o w 0 r tor qu e , 
8( 1'i i ) wr ---
60 g 
Additional equations, suc h as 
\'1 i = (bhp) ( 0 . 11 ) 
a re needed for the statility calculation s . 
Since 
60 W 
Nb = ~ and since iV i = V P a t 
for th e . d i ~ensionless bl owe r coefficient 
d e veloped : 
v 






an e xp re s s ion 
i s ea s ily 
( 21) 
Procedure for Det e r n ini ng St at ic Stability 
S ele c t an altitude at vbi c h t he stab ili ty i s to be i n -
vesti gated . This alt i tude ~ ill dete r n i ne the p re ssure , 
t he tenp er a ture , a~d t he dens i ty of the a ir as con s ist en t 
with the standard atnosphere . Oolunns 22 , 23, 24 , and 25 of 
t ab l e I nay b e filled i n i nned i ate ly . Then , de ci de upon an 
equili br iun value of th e b r ake ho r sep ower (colunn 1) at this 
a l t i tude and fron the e ~uili briun -pe r fornan c e c al~lations , 
det e r n i ne th e corre sp ondi ng value o f t ho vaste - gate a re a 
(noz~l e equ iva l e nt) for colu~n 13 . The valu e o f We (col -
u n n 2) nay bo fount froe f i gur o 3; Pi (c olu~n 3) nay b e 
fou n d by usi ng fiGuro 3; ani Wi (c ol unn 4) nay be found 
by usin g equation (2 0) . 001 u nn 5 = col u nn 3 
c ollum 23 eolun n 6 i s 
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obta i ned by using c olucn 5 and figure 10. Colunn 7 nay b e 
found us i nb equat i on (1 8 ) . 
Next , estinate a value 
got V Then , go t the 3 • 
lIb Db 
of w a~d use equat ion 




2 fron f i gu ro 9 and c 2.. 1culat e :B w • 
"r i th thova lue i n colunn 7 , t he w 
~ay then be dete r n in ed frOD f i gur e 
Wlen t h is valuo aCrees 
i s cor r e c t , and the nb 
9 corresp ond i ng to tho 
V 
corre c li va lue o f Thus , c o lunn s 8 , 9 , 1 0 , end 11 
[1". - -00 filled in once' th i s equilibr iurJ value o f W has 
een obtai~ed . Coluen 12 Lay be c alcu l ated us i ng equat i on 
(1 9) . Coluon 1 3 i s detero i ned fron the equilibriuD-
perfornance c alculat io ns , and co l u~n 1 4 nay therefo r e be 
obta i ne d fro~ equation (24) . With the value i n coluen 1 4 
en ter figure 6 at t_.e prope r alt i t de and get P e for col -
u~n 15 . ~hen , wi th th i s value of P e , get hpJ (coluon 
16 ) fron figure 7 at the correct alt itude . Also get U~ 
b 
( coluon 17) froD fiGu r e 5 , us i ng the fore go i ng val ue of P e 
colu!Jn 8 r 
and the sano alt i tude . Colu~n 18 = 
c olunn 17 ' aId thi s 
va l ue Day be use1 to obtain nt (co luD~ 1 9 ) f rO L f i gure 8 . 
row, Tt (c o lu~n 20) nRy bo c a lculated us i ng equat i on (15) . 
Coluen 21 i s found by s~bt r a c ting co luD~ 1 2 froD coluen 20 . 
Fi::J.al l y , a p lot of Iw aga i nst w nay be T.lac_o as 
shown in f i gure 1 8 . Ea ch li ~e i n th i s fi gu r e rep r esents 
the stabil i ty at a const an t alt i tude , for a fixed waste -
gate pos ition ancl fo r t_le e qu ili "br iun ho rs epo\:[e r corro -
sponting to this fixed waste - gate po si t io n . The ~ysteD i s 
stabl e for any alt i tude and waste - gate pos i tion only when 
the slope of the co rros~onding li ne i s negat ive, that i s , 
a de creas e i n w froD its equili briuT.l Value Causes an i n -
creas e in Tt - Tb , thus c aus i ng the systen to return to 
i ts equilibr iuD c ond i tions . On tho other hand , an incr ease 
in w wou l d c ause a ~ec r ense i n T t - Tb fo r R stab l e 
syst cn . 
Fi bure 1 8 so ons to i ndicnto that , for a co nstan t vn lue 
of the cquili br i uD ho rse powe r , the sta"b ili ty decreases wi th 
i nc r ense in nltit~de as s~oqn by tho 600- 10rsepower c u r ves 
nt 20 , 000 n~d 25 , 000 f oc t . An incrense i n ~o r sepower nt the 
SaL'.e ( ltitucle seeDS to nf foct the stab ili ty very little . 
I 
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DISC USSIO lT 
It shou l d be r omembered thi-t the shape of the actual 
curv es as obtRino~ by the equilibri um pe r fo r mnn ce and the 
stabili ty c a lcula t io n s made in this analys i s depend upon 
tho o ri ~ i n~ l c~aract e ri st ics of each co mp onent part of the 
supe rcharg i ng cycle . The ana l ys is of a particular theo -
retically c a lculated c y cl e was made i n th i s Ca se mere l y to 
outl i ne a gene r a l pro c edu r e tha t c oul d b e used in det e r min -
i ng the over - a ll cha ract e ris tics and stab i lity of any ex-
haust turbine supe rcha r ge r i nstal l ation . 
Turbosupe rcharger i ns t all at io~ s a r c appa rently static -
a ll y unstable i n the re g ion o f low V/nD 3 where the supor -
char ge r stall s and t he curve of B (or q) plotted nga in st 
V/ nD 3 i s discontinuous . Dynemic instabil i ty is frequent 
but is caused p rinci pall y by control d if f i cu l t i es , and con-
siderat ion of it" as tloro f ore beon avo ided in th i s pape r . 
It i~ gene r al ly k~own that i n the pa st many act u a l 
exhaust - turbine in stal l ations have been unstable unde r cor -
ta i n critical cond i t i ons . 
present time in connec t ion 
hnust turb i nes , the author 
tain data ne c essary for nn 
t i o'n . 
Becauso of the secrecy at the 
with tho . gene r a l s ubj ec t of ex-
~ns found i t i mpossible to ob -
annlysis of any actual installa-
I t i s suggested that, if an ana l ys is of th i s type we r e 
made pr i o r to the i nstall i ng o£ ·any exhaust - turb i ne sys -
tem , in~ornation mi gh t be d iscovered wh ich wou l a ~e l p to 
e li mi nate cau ses fo r unstabil i ty and thus enable ~he de -
si gner to . obtain n r easonable estinate of the pe r forman ce 
of the ent ir e superchar g ing cycle . 
Massachus~tts Institut e of Te c hnology , 
Ca11bri clge , Hass ., Hay 15 , 1941 . 
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~ TABLE I - COMPUTATION OF STABILITY sJ"P TaYa V W 2", W B~ ~ ; --. a (~~ \; W1 ~ O.11bhP;Tb - W Iolr2 ( if); r N-oDb!6~ ~ \ g 
Tt - 550~PH~t ; AN= 0.0512 sq tt; F/A = 0.0872; Db3 = 0.792 eu tt; g = 32.2 tt/seo/seo; J = 778; 0 = 0.2397; 
Pa 
r = 0.4625] 
(22) (2.3) (24) (25) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
Al titude Pa Ta P1 Wi ~ p¢ <oJ (tt) (In. Hg). Pa Ya V B t:~s} (c~) (lD.) {m-ffi radian No3 Hg . in Pa sec 
600 hp e ullibrium 
20,000 13.7', 447.1 0.04100 18.95 66.0 1.319 0.092 11.54 x 10:> 1405 p.i513 0.590 
25. 85.8 1.819 .186 23.32 1~~5 .1436 .~~~ 15;8 55.0 1 150 036 4.52 1818 
2:',000 11.10 429.2 0.03940 ~~.9:> C:~.O ~:~~ O.~~~ 19.49 ~~~g p.l~~l 0J~~ 25. 85.8 .261 31.42 .1303 
158 55 0 1 423 102 12 27 1385 1332 .6;ie 
30,000 8.txl 411.4 O.O~tlo.> ~~.9:> ~~.O 2.1"" U: ~:6 ~7.9~ g~~ 0.1439 0.~~4 25. 85.8 2.817 39.92 .1535 . 598 12 41 25 1 351 086 9. in5 128 1482 599 
3::>,000 7.04 ,,93.0 0.02371 ~~.9::> 00.0 2.~!?~ O.~~ ~:~g ~4J.!? 0.1~~~ o:~~ 25. 85'~5 3.552 .440 2935 .1.628 12 41 2 1:704 .162 17.88 1680 1369 630 
Ali~~~de JIll) (12) 13) .(14 ' (1~) Fo) !.17) 18) (19) (~O) i2:') ~2) . ~~ 
"b Tt, ~qgh) Wg Pe hPN Ug "t (tt) (tt- l~~ M;) -~~ (f~' (1~) Ib) I~ Ug 1b) ft-lb) sec 
60 hp eQullibriwn 
20,000 0.655 9.26 0.044.3 0.635 8.9 33 1340 0.485 0.742 9.59 0.33 1.185' 600 
.669 17:~ .0443 .826 10.3 61 1620 '5~g ~~~ 12.~~ -4.42 1. 540 780 560 5. 0443 529 8 2 21 1130 8 4 3 36 988 500 
~::>,uoo 0:~~2 g:~~ o:~~i o.o~~ 19·~~ 16~ ~g~ u:5g~ u.~~ 1".,:,~ _u:~ 1.~~? ~?O .903 ~m 1~:40 l~~r 780 688 7;83 0361 579 7:40 31 1350 475 12 1.29 88 500 
"U,uoo u:~~~ ~t~ o:~§: r O:;~i 19:~ 11~ ~~~g O:§~i O:ffa ~~:~ -~:6~ i:~~ ~~g 
662 5 32 0354 438 6 05 23 1370 434 .731 --'I.~ 1 6'I cI41 375 35,000 
u:m ~~:5~ U:~~i . u.!?!?? .1;1." i~~ ~~~g o. '~97 10.~~ ~t~g 0.1" 1.~~~ o~g .903 19:8 .528 -2.47 1.,~~ 683 08 0361 435 55 35 1650 .47_2 ':141 8 50 142 ~75 
Ali~~~de ~~"/ IT '+/ I e:>/ ,"J (~) (5) (6) 7) (8) (?) (10) 
(tt) Pa a Pa Pi Wi Pi Ya Bf,.>2 B (j,n.1I8 C~J ~t) In.Hg) ~ c.J ND3 Pa lradl.an..!J 
sec 
~ hn e u1l1brlum 
1::>,000 10.55 40".9 O.04tl~U ~.9~ 11!1.~ 1.772 10.1?~ 122.~~ x 10" 
. i~~~ IU:i~ IU:~~~ 20. 69.5 1.186 .0'+9 6.39 
25. 85.8 1.481 :gr ~5:~~ 1595 .1474 .601 31 25 106 2 1 851 24 1 2003 1454 621 
~::>,OOO 11.10 ~9." U.U.:>94O 29.92 101.~ 2.0~? 0."~9 ~~:~~ 2'~94 0.1~~9 10:~~~ 20. 69.5 1.801 .183 1841 .1266 
31.25 106.3 2.815 .348 41.90 2570 .1386 .634 
25. 85 8 2 252 262 31 55 2210 1301 647 
20,000 1".74 447.1 U.U41W ;<9.92 1~~:~ 2.17] O:i~g f~:*~ ~~i5 . U:it~~ 10• 019 20. 1.455 . 601 
25. 85.8 1.818 .186 23.30 1930 .1432 ' ~ii 31 25 106 2 2 27~ .266 33.32 2325 1472 
30,000 8.88 411.4 U.0250.> ~9.92 101.~ 3 • .:>70 0;4~~ I~:ii ~910 0.16~4 0.~70 20. 69.5 2.252 .261 2205 .1454 .621 
25. 85.8 2.817 .346 39.92 2580 .1534 .598 
31 25 106 2 3 521 436 50 30 2995 1637 562 
ri~i{ude (11) 12) \1':» (14) 1\1:>} 11.10) (17) (18) (19) (.~O (21 J2) ~~~ 
"b Tb A WJI Pe hpN rfu\ c.lr "t Tt Iw We (ft) (ft- w.g. (~) Us (ft- (tt-lb (;~~ 10) (sq tt) Ib _\ Ib) 
sq in 
~~: hlJ e ul11brlum 
15,000 O:~~ ~O."? O.~~~ 1.110 ig:~ 9:> 17~~ 0.5~0 O.?~ 20.02 -0.25 1./j~7 ~~~ 7.43 .0332 .757 32 1250 .411 .722 11.46 4.03 1.248 
.664 13.70 .0332 .934 11.9 58 1500 .492 .742 14.85 1.15 1.540 780 
666 21.98 0332 1 157 1415 106 1800 515 .738 21 46 
-
52 1.906 966 
25,OOu u.~77 it~ U:~~ig 1.1."':1 1". 0 Il~~ i~~g u.::>~~ U:~~ iJ:~ 1.~::> 1.1;1,;,7 ~~~ .683 .778 9.4 .468 3.28 1.248 
.~~~ 28.34 .0310 1.187 14.15 183 2360 .504 .741 29.00 .66 1.906 966 62 19~90 0310 :959 114 118 2100 487 .743 21 80 1.90 1540 780 
20,000 O.~~<;> ~g:§~ O.<.?~~~ 1.1,,:0 1~.~ 1~~ ~020 O.::>~~ u·7"1;1 r~:45 ~:~8 1.1;I':'} ~~ .664 .0323 .765 9.8 50 1530 .458 .740 1.248 
.6~t ~l::'4 .0323 .9~ 11:~ 86 1800 .496 :~~ ~~18 1.04 l~~r ;~O 66 2 42 0323 116 ].3 141 2060 522 2 58 
-
84 1 06 66 30,uw u:~~~ 29.~~ u:~~g~ 1.~!0 1"'~ 2103 ~~g O.:.~~ 0.737 29.~9 -0.23 1.~2} ~~~ 15.85 .798 9.6 102 .479 .742 18.86 3.01 1.248 
.650 22.54 .0289 .984 U: 8 157 2380 .501 .742 24.84 2.30 l:~r 780 618 32 05 0289 1 218 1 5 230 2610 531 .734 31 02 -1 03 1 06 966 
--------~-------------------~----------------~--~----------
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Figur e 1.- Schematic sketch of t he exhaust- turbine 
supercha r gi ng mechanism . 
Fig . 1 
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Al ti tude,f t 
Figure 2.- Altitude p erformance . Horsepower and manifold pressure 
(without ram) for Wright G-I02-A aircraft engine. 
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Figure 3.- Variation of exhaust-gas weight and pressure before thrott l e with brake horse-
power , Wright G- l20- A engine ; engine speed , 1900 rpm ; ful l throttle ; fuel- air 


























































E= TOTAL INTERNAL ENERGY, B.T.U. 
Es< INT. ENERGY, EXCLUSIVE or 
INT. ENERGY or COMBUSTION 
H = TOTAL ENTHALPY, E + PV (1441778),B. T.U. 
Hs" Est PV (144/ 778),B . TU. 
P - PR£;SSURE, LBS./SQ. IN. (DASHED LINES) 
V - VOLUME, CU. FT. (SOLID LlNlS) 
S= TOTAL ENTROPY, BTU. / of +460 
T = TEMPERATURE or + 460 
BASE =60 ° r., COMPL ETE COMBUSTION 
(SEE TEXT) 
rUEL = (CH2 125)X 
0.42 0.44 0.46 0.48 0.50 0.52 0.54 0.56 0.58 0.60 
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. Figure 6.- Variation of weight rate of exhaust gas through nozzle with nozzle-box pre ssure . ~ 
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Figure 8.- Variation of efficiency with velocity ratio 
for single-stage i mpulse turbine with nozz l e 
angle of 200 (from reference 3). 
Fig . 8 
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Figure 9a.- Charactoristics of Cyclone supercharger at 15, 000 rpm; 
tip speed, 720 fps. 
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Figure 9b. - Characteristics of Cycl one supercharger at 20 ,000 -
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Figure 16 .- Variation of waste- gate area with altitude ; 
angine speed, 1900 rpm ; full throttle . 
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